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ELIZABETH JACKSON ESTATE SALES

Thomas Golden Estate in Darien, CT
Friday - Sunday: June 15 - 17 • 10am - 5pm

"The House of 38 Clocks"

Once-in-a-lifetime chance to see a virtual museum of the way life used to be….a
wonderful sale in a nearly 300-year-old farmhouse on the river in Darien. Home to
generations of collectors, this charming house is filled with antiques of every
description; a surprise is around every corner - vintage furniture, rugs, china, silver,
jewelry, toys, lighting and an amazing collection of old clocks. More treasures in the
carriage house apartment and 3-car garage….perfect Father's Day gifts!  
Clocks & Watches: 6 early 19th c - early 20th c English and American tallcase
clocks, incl moon dial, chimes, grandmother clock; 19th c American & European
marble & onyx mantle clocks, inc. Tiffany; French figural clock; brass carriage &
marine clocks; German pedestal clocks; rococo porcelain clocks; wall & mantle
clocks w/wood cases, etc.; gold & silver pocket watches. Furniture: mahogany dou-
ble pedestal dining table w/8 Chippendale chairs, 19th c marble top sideboards,
inlaid marquetry side tables, Wm & Mary console table, 18th c serpentine desk,
early 19th c bookcase top secretary, 18th c chest of drawers & blanket chests, pine
trunks, 2 4-poster beds, pr twin beds w/pineapple finials, pr French marble top side
tables & commode, inlaid game tables, early 19th c carved daybed, down camelback

sofa, Victorian settees, marble top center table, tiger oak library/conference table,
glass front vitrines, arts & crafts oak sideboard, kitchen filled w/early 19th c pine
cupboards, tables & antique chopping block, vintage rolltop desk, carved cigar store
indian. Sterling: antique Tiffany, Gorham, Black, Starr & Frost, Bigelow & Kinnard
- tea sets, serving pieces, flatware. Rugs: semi-antique Sarouk, Hamadan, Shirvan,
Baktiari, Shiraz, Mahal, Kirman, Tabriz. China & Crystal: Baccarat goblets, vin-
tage cut glass, Limoges, Austrian, Belleek, Czech & Nippon porcelain, gilt metal &
glass tantalus w/decanters & 16 glasses. Lighting: pr 19th c bronze oil lamps w/crys-
tal shades; unique art brass floor lamp; onyx table lamps, pr brass floor lamps, iron
bridge lamps, wonderful vintage chandeliers and sconces. Brass & Copper: Tiffany
Studios brass filigree inkwell, andirons & chenets, firetools, candlesticks, bowls, ket-
tles. Early Toys & Games: incl German stuffed animals, pond boat, Black Sambo
game board, doll furniture, metal banks, PLUS vintage jewelry, coins & medals,
linens, books, Smith & Wesson 32 cal pistol w/pearl handle, 14 signed NY decoys,
modern carriage house furniture, gym equipment, flatscreen TV, aromatherapy spa,
office furniture and 3 garage bays of bargains - incl 1966 Ford truck w/36,000 miles!

For early number, call 203-838-7636 on Thursday, June 14, between 4pm and 6pm
Directions: From North take exit 11 on I-95, turn left onto Post Road, go 1 mile & turn left onto Rings End Road. Go over bridge at end of Rings

End, turn left onto Goodwives River Road and follow signs to sale. From South: take exit 10 on I-95, turn right onto Noroton Avenue,
turn left onto Post Road, turn right at first light onto Rings End Road & follow directions above.

This iconic Darien property is for sale. Details at www.146goodwivesriverroad.com

Elizabeth Jackson Estate Sales         ejacksonllc@msn.com          www.ejacksonllc.com

PROVINCETOWN, MASS. — Celebrating its
11th anniversary, Ernden Fine Arts Gallery, 397
Commercial Street, will open an exhibition of new
paintings by Canadian artist, Richard Cloutier, on
Friday, June 22. They will be on view through
Thursday, August 28.
A native of Quebec City, Cloutier’s richly hued,

contemporary paintings bring together, and grow
out of, his keen awareness of design. He received
his BA in architecture in 1989, and an MA in visual
arts from Laval University. Each painting reflects a
way of imagining things through lines defining
time and space. These new paintings continue to
explore the meaning relationships: in space, with
oneself, with one’s neighbors; yet reflect a more sub-
tle application of color and a looser geometry. They
contain a quality of landscape, like “slices” of land-
scape, or seascape.
The essential challenge of his art is to come to

each painting without ideas, without preconcep-
tions; rather, entering into the responsive relation-
ship between painter and painting, staying open to
that organic, evolutionary exchange.And this is the
delight, as well.
In Cloutier’s new work, spatial contrasts are

receding, color harmonies are closer and there is a
greater integration of color and plane, a sense of
unity.
Cloutier is a member of Les Ateliers 3 Cinquième,

a group of more than 15 artists working in studios
transformed from a former funeral home. Cloutier’s
work is shown in galleries in Quebec City, Quebec;
in Toronto; and in Provincetown. In 2002, he pre-
sented a specially conceived exhibition for the
Loubens-Lauragais Château, near Toulouse,
France.
For further information, 508-487-6700, 888-304-

2787 or www.erndengallery.com.

Richard Cloutier’s New Paintings At Ernden Fine Arts June 22

More Than The Contents Of An Antique Home
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Wilton, CT

Beautiful furniture incl inlaid chest of drawers, mahogany dining
room table, carved dining room chairs, bull’s-eye mirror w/eagle,
apothecary chest, gorgeous writing desk, sofa, chairs, early beds,
tables, old blue cupboard, baker’s rack, art by local Wilton artists, ster-
ling, china, crystal, porcelain, linens, leather bound books, crocks, old
magazines, woodstove, appliances, garden items, umbrella stands,
tools. If that’s not enough, a cottage to be demolished. Architectural
items, doors, doors with strap hinges, early glass windows, sink, old
tub with working hardware. Come and explore.

Friday & Saturday, June 15 & 16
10 am-4 pm

215 Belden Hill Road • Please park in designated area

Conducted by Goods to Go


